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its entire surface is laden with flowers
MITCHELL TO THE MINERS

and flags and a book containing theRUSSIAN WARSHIPS
names of the members of Lafayette
PosL of Easton, which post launched it

REAG MANILA in remembrance of the sailors and vet

WILL ATTACK

WASHINGTON

Joint Operations of Army and Navy
to Continue Six Days.

erans of the Civil War.

nlla bay with the oattiesnips Ohfo,
Wisconsin and the cruisers Raleigh
and Cincinnati, when the Russian
squadron approached. The cruiser Au-

rora hoisted the flag of a rear admiral
and fired a salute of 13 guns in honor
of the flag of Rear Admiral Train.
When the Ohio had answered the sa-

lute the Russian flagship signalled
that there were man;' wounded on each
of the three shiDsfanl that thev would

Trolley Company Defrauded of 1150,000
New York. June 3. Officials or theCruisers Aurora, Oleg and Jemtchug

LILIES OF KE&LTH AND BE&UTY.
Public Service Corporation, which op ACHEEscaped Togo s Pursuit.

Intimates Eight-Hou- r Day and Recog-
nition Will B Asked Next Ysar.
Scran ton. Pa., June At Moosie,

la the first of 11 speeches to be deliv-ere-d

la the anthracite region, Presi-
dent John Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers, suggested, rather than
declared, that the eight-hou- r day and
a signed agreement with the organiza-
tion will be insisted upon by the min-

ers when the present agreement ex-

pires on May 31, 1906.
"The present agreement lg the best

you have ever had," said Mr. Mitchell,
"but U is not srood enonrh. We should

erates the trolley lines In Jersey City.re::'--Tn a r

Hoboken, Bayonne. Newark. Elisabeth
and other towns in Northern New JerrO TEST FORTRESS MONROE

J put Into Manila harbor. They were ac

interview with Mrs. L,uy
rv wisely said :

it" I believe in the superior
i.vir mttter does not blind
t!i it the foundation of every

jrood licalth; that the key-beau- ty

is perfect physical

ALL ARE BADLY DAMAGED
-- the ! l.

.;;' sey, announced that the corporation

PRESIDENT MOVES FOR PEACE

Tells Count Cassini He Hopes Russia
Will End the War.

Washington, June 3. The president'
struck a blow for peace in the Far
East. In a conference at the White
House with Count Cassini, the Russian
ambassador, the president expressed
the earnest hope that Russia would
forthwith conclude peace with Japan.
Prolongation of the war. he believes,
will not result in victory for the Rus-

sian arms and can only serve to in-

crease Japan's demands and render
more difficult the drafting of a treaty
of peace which the czar as well as the
mikado can sign. The president spoke,
he said, as the friend of Russia no less
than of Japan, and on behalf not only
of the Washington government, but in
the interest of humanity. Until his
words have reached Tsarskoe-Sel- o and
have been communicated to Emperor
Nicholas in the friendly spirit in which

has been defrauded within a year by
companied to an anchorage by the
American squadron, and formal visits
were exchanged by Rear Admirals En-

quist and Train.
Rear Admiral Ennulsr la nninliirort

means of the Illegal use of transfers if
more than 1105,000. It ts asserted that
there has been revealed a conspiracy

Washington, June 5. Sixteen war-

ships will attack the defenses of Wash-
ington and Baltimore at midnight
June 11, and continue their offensive
operations for six day and nights.
Meanwhile the fortresses along Chesa-
peake bay and the Potomac river, con-

stituting the artillery districts of the
Chesapeake. Washington and Balti

between manv conductors and clerksCaptain Egorleff, of the Aurora, was
killed by a shell which struck the
conning tower, and he was buried at

now in the company's employ and for--

w,:f.an cannot be a beautiful
r i'i she be anything but what

.".! i poor-spirite- d woman.
t xK tit a woman's beauty is

'.' !: r vitality by her health.
S Kxercise, Water and

N',t!rihing Food, Lots of
i i'i a Happy, Contented Spirit

..-- sav, 'honest and true.' is

75he
GREATEST REMEDY

sea the day before reaching Manila.
On the Aurora three officers were

wounded, 20 of the crew were killed
A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare, when

have an agreement between the union
and the operators. We should have the
generally established short working
day of eight hours. Whether these
things will come next April or not is
not for me to say; it is for you.

"What you get or fail to get," said
Mr. Mitchell, "depends on yourselves.
The anthracite coal operators are no
better or no worse than they were
three years ago. They don't like the

more will nut forth every defense of
and 83 were wounded.

Under Command of near Admiral
Enquist, Who Asks Fourteen Days'

" Time to Repair Russian Torpedo
Boat Destroyer Found Helpless at
Sea and Towed to Shanghai Togo

and Rojestvertsky Meet in Hospital.
Manila, June 5. After having been

given up for lost by the Russian gov-

ernment, three of the warships which
participated in the great naval battle
of the Sea of Japan a week ago have
arrived here, seeking the hospitality
of the American authorities. They are
the protected cruisers Aurora, Oleg
and Jemtchug, and are under the com-

mand of the Russian Rear Admiral
Enquist.

you feel a paiu in your bowels, and feur ap-

pendicitis. Safety lies in Dr. King's New LifeThe losses on the Oleg were 13 of
which they are capable. With it all,
the struggle is to be bloodless, practi-
cally noiseless, devoid of the spectacuthe crew killed and 18 wounded Pills, a sure cure for all ltowel and stomach On EaLi-th- .

.r r::i'- lor youtn, jirauuui spiiiis

r of youth and beauty for
...man or the mother is the
r t rtndiiiir of her womanly sys-- ;

livery woman, young
... i know herself &ni her phys-- A

jjood way to arrive at this
; to Ret a good doctor book,
.nice a "The People's Common

.1 AfK-im-r.- bv R. V. Pierce.

lar, and intensely Interesting only to
the armv and navy experts, who know

they were uttered, their effect cannot
be estimated. Soon after reaching his
embassy. Count Cassini began the
preparation of a dispatch to his gov

diseasea, such n headache, biliousness, s,

etc. Guaranteed at Melville Dorsey 'a

drug store, only 25c. Try them.

On the Jemtchug the casualties were
21 junior officers killed and one wound
ed, and 12 of the crew killed and 30
wounded.

l.V, amiinSold by dcw, and
U."ie bottles.

the constructive effect of the unloaded
mines and the empty shells. These
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ernment.
What Japan's probable peace terms exercises are to constitute the only

ri can readily be procured by Her Clever Scheme.

union better or hate it worse than they
did three years ago. Wc will be recog-
nized if we deserve to be; we will be
fought if we deserve to be fought. If
we have only 60.000 members in the
anthracite field, where there are 150,-00- 0

mine workers, don't blame the op-

erators if they refuse to recognize us."

Beltid Ocean Racer Sighted.joint operations of the army and navy
. . ntv one cents in one -- cent

Ixmdon. June 5. the steamship,,i r ioi!iid volume, or thirtv durine the year.
i,.r cloth-boun- d copy, and ad- - From the information obtainable, Minnetonka reports that she spoke the

American bark Apache, the belated

May Cause Us Trouble.
Washington, June 5. The news of

the arrival of the cruisers was by no
means welcome to this government, as
it is feared there will be trouble over
the disposition to be made of the ves-

sels when the war is over, involving
the United States in controversy either

The naval board appointed by Unit-
ed States Admiral Train, which has
examined into the condition of the rrmtectant in the 1 rans-Atlanti- c race

the program first contemplates the test
of Fortress Monroe. Expert artillery
opinion has long held that this fortress

Detrctit Frw Prcsf.

Fanny "Why in the world do you
wnd awny for po many catalogue
and then never buy any tiling?''

Suzette "To kwp the pout man
coining hero. 1 don't want thow
women across the Htrct't to know

for the German emperor's cup. 250

mil wnat of The Lieard at 7 o'clockis the principal defense of the Chesa

would be the president was wholly un-

able to say, but he did not hesitate to
express the opinion that, difficult as
these conditions might prove in the
light of such a victory as that gained
in the Korean Straits, they would in-

crease in severity with every day that
a state of war continued. Unless Rus-

sia litis substantial hope of adminis-
tering a decisive defeat to Japan in
this war. the president believed it
would inure to the interests of the St.
Petersburg government to conclude
peace at once

yesterday morning.peake, and consequently the cities of
Washington and P,altimore. Her big
guns are said to cover the channel Everybody's Magazine for June. that Jack and 1 don't correspond

..

,: K. V. 1'ierce, IJunalo, M. Y.
(,f Acme, ha., Concordia Parish,

in-- , wife's experience, says :

u thanking you for the benefit of
: i! I avortte Prescription,' and

. n Medical Discovery.' I find
:if,!ics have done jore roo1 than

. that I have useu. I thought my
lie at times; now am able to say that

,ii :,nl vour medicine we have a fine
nliis old. Weight. i8 lbs.
.m'.er to the people to see my wife

t with a baby. She is able to do htr
.vcrk.cin walk six miles with baby

and feels as though she could
mj lualthy, she can tat anything,
vciiir med'icine my wife's weight

- and now she is weighing 175 lbs.
. ,t . buttles of your medicine.

1 m law, also my sister, have been.
: v t uterine trouble by your ' Far

ion.' "i up:

with Japan or Russia. It is already
known to be the purpose of Japan io
demand the surrender to her when hos-

tilities cease of all Russian vessels that
sought refuge from her fleets in neutral

completely, and together with the mine I uiiy muit-- .
n-- , , , V ..t L,fl..l,ult'c limniva

"BLUEBEARD" TO DIE JUNE 23

Hoch Dramatically Asks Mercy On
Souls of Prosecutors.

Chicago. June 5 After dramatically
forgiving his prosecutors, the police,

jurors and witnesses who testified
against him, Johann Hoch was sen-

tenced to be hanged June 2:i by Judge
Kersten.

Motions for a new trial aud stay of
judgment were overruled and Hoch
was asked if he wished to say any

fields to constitute a barrier that would ... ... . . . T 1

to us the crucial installment oi rreurieu .
hi imnassable to any hostile fleet. This

Finance," Mr. Lawson's intimate recital I 1 III 1 1 HI-- J If-- I I X
f the Crime of Amalgamated. I U Ul HI I I bllwmine field has bsen extended for thenorts during the war. This demand is

present exercises, the garrison haslikely to lead to a long and bitter con-

troversy, with possible disagreeable

lick:
:i -

My IV
heen doubled, and extra drills in the

The happenings of that now famous
midnight session at the National Citv
itnnt nn Mnv 4. 180!. when Henry If. IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

consequences to all the powers in manipulation of the artillery have been
In riallv nrotrress for some time and

I'aua v bt t

Rosen and James Stillman introduced
an infamous bogus subscription and devolved in It.

It was Count Cassini's firm opinion
that this was not "the psychological
moment" in which to discuss peace
with Japan. Whatever might be tha
ultimate decision of his government,
he took the ground that Russia could
lose nothing either by waiting or by
continuing the war on land. There

will be kept up until the date of the exThe United States would be glad to
Mrs. Mary Dlmmlek of Washington telle

How Lydla E. PlnkhanVe Vogetcble
Compound Made Her Woll.ercises.have escaped being mixed up in the

matter, but the anival of the Russian The "hostile" fleet has been assemWood's Seeds.
bled under command of Rear Admiralvflsfls at Manila seems to make it

frauded and robbed tnousanuB, are near-
ly and dramatically told. Here are fact

facts about a conspiracy of which the
public has never before had an intima-
tion. This elaborate account of the
methods by which the public was fleeced

will be a startling revelation. It is a
nf liternrv work Mr.

Francis W. Dickins. and with his flagcertain we will be.
It Is with great pleasure we publish

the following letter as they convinc-
ingly prove the claim we huve to many
times made in our column that Mrs.

was hope yet of a victory for the Rus-

sian arms, and in any event Russia ship, the Texas, is now lying at AnnapCow Peas Rear Admiral Enquist's escape after

thing. Rising, Hoch bluited out:
"I am convinced my poor dear wifa

was murdered, but I am not her mur-

derer. I am willing to die tonight II

you think I am guilty. - I am innocent.
God forgive you all. God have mercy
on your souls. I have bo feeling against
you. if you think I am guilty of this
murder, I am willing to have my life
put out tonight."

Hoch sank Into his chair. He was
pale, and profuse perspiration covered

oils. On the ICth of June Admiralhad not yet lost one foot of territory.the Russian defeat and his action in
nor was the Russian frontier Dickins will hold his last communica iiuvi v j w - . .bringing away three ships are regardedf Are Worth Millions of Dollars

tion with shore. He will not divulge Lawson has set before us. Aever has his
wonderful power of vivid description beenby officers here as very creditable.

Thi ambassador pointed out that so marked as in tne accounts oi tue
there was not the slightest official inRussian Warship Towed to Shanghai events, hour by hour of that eventfulKK.VK ADMIRAL ENQUIST.
timation from any source as to Japan'sShanghai. June 5 The BritisnRussian warships here, reported that day. No modern writer couiu poririvy

more brilliantly and realistically the sceneprobable terms, and that these demandssteamer Ruling has arrived here, tow
the Olez will require 60 days, the au his face.

THREATENS THE PAPER TRUSTas stated unofficially were "altogether of the money worsniperscrowuiugauout
rnra P.o davs and the Jemtchug seven ing in a Russian torpedo boat destroyer

found helnless north of
Aai-- e tn offoft rennirs. Admiral En- - impossible." If Japan's terms should

prove anything like as severe as they
Mr, Lawson in tfie waiaon-ABiorHteun- cr

for inside information. Verily it's the
South Sea Bubble all over again.

p. thiv canity, increasing the
pr.i.ict tivi i. sa".nl value of the
ia ii. 1 wlifi-cve- they are sown.
I V n hits slu.uUl sow till their avail-
able lands iii Cow, or Field Teas.
Sow For a Forage Crop ;

Sow After Grain Crops;
Sow ai the Last Working of Corn;

Soy; on Your Yacant

and Uncultivated Lands.

Cow Ve&A make alarge-yieldin- g,

nutritious forage crop, and leave
thfbm.l rich in hum us or vegetable

Shawaihan with three crews aboard. .un.'aa " .

nuist has renucsted permission to re

his plan or place of first attack, but it
is the supposition that he will put to
sea having technically established a

base at Norfolk.
Should Fortress Monroe be the first

point of attack, as is anticipated, the
conclusion of the program there will
be followed by the same operations
against the fortresses nearer Washing-
ton and Baltimore. Fort Washington
and Hunt constitute what is termed the
Potomac artillery district. Here, too.
the garrisons have been doubled, and
here, too, will the game be played just
the same as if nothing had happened

pair here, saying that he would oe ui- - The vessel had been drifting for six
davs with 180 men on board and wat;r

have been reported it was the ambas-
sador's opinion that Russia could

continue the war indefi-
nitely and eventually win a victery on

ahle tn sail except in a smooth sea qn
sufficient for only one day left andaccount of his vessels needing paten

Wisconsin's Attorney General Will
Move to Revoke the Charter,

Milwaukee, June 5 "J shall prob-- .

ably begin an action to revoke the
charter or the General Paper company
as soon aa the present session of the
legislature is pver," said State Attorney
General Sturtevant. Mr, Sturtevant
said:

with very little food. The vessel wasthp water line- -

damaged forward. Her crew has al land That his government would so
decide lie did not wish to predict, butThe Japanese consul at Aiaqua

Equally vital is Mr. uusseu s arucie
answering the Garfield report on the
Beel Trust. Kverybody das stood agnast
at Mr. Garfield's conclusions. Have we
all been wrong? Can it be possible that
our meat bills are not alarmingly in-

creasing? Is the Iteef Trust a shadow?
Mr. Russell answers these questions.
Like a chemist, he tests each claim of
the report in the radium-ligh- t of reason,

ready been transferred to the Russian, il.l H,rornnr W riETht IWlCe IQ
CdlJVU '.11 vv; . - - at last at co ints the emperpr was for a,matter, and in excellent workable transport interned at Woosung.make inquiries regarding the disposj

continuation of the war.condition for the crops, to follow
linn of tho Russian vessels. TOGO VISITS ROJESTVENSKYWe nre headquarters for Cow Peas;

. 1 (Vvtrr .liHiirunt vAriptiftS In OUT Ten-Year-Ol- d Girl a Suicide. further down stream. The Baltimore
artillery district comprises the defenses

Thirty-fou- r seriously wounded
sailors were placed in the navallllt.I"Vtl ""'J i,iv.vu.

exhibit-a- St. Louis, on which we were Tlav Citv. Mich., June 2. MaryPraised Russians' Bravery and Sympa relentlessly reveahng its erroneous swue-ment-s.

He shows how its conclusions
are based on only one phase of the Trustthized With Wounded Admiralwiiital at Cavite. Rear Admiral .nK Awarded tha Grand Prize.

H Write f.-- r prices and special circulars, Catherine Dolson, a ld daugh-

ter of Francis Dolson, committed sui--r,.,iQt lpft the scene of the fighting be-- Tokio. June 5. Vice Admiral Togo
"ide bv taking carbolic acid. The girl s

Pinkham, of Lynn. Mass., is fully quali-
fied to helpful advice tosick women.
Read Mrs. Dimniick's letters.

Her first letter:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

I iinve bn-- a sufTerw for tlw ! eight
yean with a trouble which tlitit originated
from Kinful tueiihtruatioii tho ihmh ti

i iiifliiiiitiuit im arid libera

H -- ivin information about cow feas,
fcj Soi. and Velvet Beans, Sorghums,
P Millet and all Seasonable Seeds. visited Vice Admiral Rojestvensky atfore the battle, was finished, ana ne

"I have been furnished with a copy

of the evidence obtained in the federal
examination thus far. The great
amount of evidence that has been hid-- ,

den by the refusal of witnesses to tes
tify must comt out. We shall see i

there is not a way to do it. The fact
that a federal investigation is being
made and that a federal suit has com

menced does not bar us. The company
is a Wisconsin corporation and comeg

Organization ana oniy one groan purv u.
the Trust operations, and how it neg-

lects entirely the most essential.the most
obvious points. "Surely," says Mr. Rus

the naval hospital at Sasebo Saturdaydid not learn the final details until heI T.W.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,

of Forts Howard, Smallwood, Carroll
and Armistead.

The operations of the defenses are
under the general supervision of
Major General James F. Wade, com-

manding the department of the Atlan-
tic. The men and officers under him
for the exercises will number nearly
10.000.

school teacher had caught her writing
a note to a boy schoolmate. Knowing
that a report had been sent to herand expressed his sympathy for thebod Manila.

The Russian vessels are painted admiral's wounds. He praised the des
mother, the child bought the poison on

sell, "this is a most exiraorumrv umu-me-nt

to be issued from the office of the
National Government."

vdard.- - with white funnels. perately courageous fight of the Rus tion of th'womb. Tho dMtr say 1 munt
have an oieration or l cannot live. I do not

.. ..,).. ..it t mi if I mil txiMtl- -the way home and drank it.Roar Admiral Train has offered tne sians and expressed the hope that Vice
Admiral Rojestvensky would soon he T. 11,1k ' 1 " .

I.W .. w.i.l it. 1'lejuu) heh Iihs. Mr. iaryThe other articles going to mate up
the contents of the June number are up

l standard of Everybody sTp .action ami reaction are equal,Russian ships the necessary coai in
lieu of 14 days' stay here, but there is
o motion whether the Russians will

ab'.e to return to Russia. Rojestvensky within our jurisdiction.

PORTLAND OPENS FAIRwhy doesn't a clock run up after itwas d eT)ly moved by the admirals Magazine, which is developing and im
UmiMIM k, ii aNiiiiKu.ii, u. v

Her second letter;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"You will remember my condition wnen Ih able to carry such a quantity of has run down;words and thanked him. He congratu proving with each numoer.
rnul on account of their damaged hulls President Presses Button and Stta

Machinery In Motion.lated Japan on the courage and pa
t riot ism of her sailors, and said it lesThe deaths aboard the Russian ships That Boy of Yours.

now bring the total of killed up to 71. sened his regret and the sorrow of der Portland, Ore., June 2. With the
touch of a hand on a golden telegraph
instrument. President Roosevelt fromand there are five additional cases in Louisburg Times.feat to know the high character of the

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN

Father and Son Terribly Mangled and
Daughter Fatally Injured.

Harrisburg. Pa., June 5. John Tittle,
a farmer, aged 55 years, and his son.
James, aged 17 years, were instantly
killed, and his daughter. Bertha, aged
13 years, was fatally injured, by being
struck by an express train on the stone
arch bridge on the Pennsylvania rail-

road between Mexico and Port Royal.
Tittle lived one mile from the scene of

the accident, and he and his children

last wrote you, and that tbe lo-to- r nam i
muKt have an oiration or 1 could not llva.
I your kind letter and followod your
advif-- e very carefully and am now entirely
well An my case was ho aeriotis it aeema a
mira. le that I am cured. I know that I owa
not nly mv health but my life to Lydla

VfgetaMe Oinpouwi and to your
advice, I t an walk inilea without an ache or

the hnsnital. American navy surgeons
IF vnn nre the father of a boy whomv it tors the White House in Washington gave

are assisting the Russian surgeons In
Admiral Yamamoto, minister of the

. c K,r,ir wnrlt of carine for the wounded you want to land in the panitentiary
or reform school, observe the fallow-ino- -

rules: When he doesn't want to
navy, has (Uspatclieti nowers iui tuc

wQ!.r Admiral Enauist now claims that
the signal which formally opened in
Portland, more than 3000 miles away,
the Lewis and Clark Centennial

a monument to the memories
room of Admiral Rojestvensky. Ac

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake the cure

of Huch a bad caae of kidney disease, a that
of C. F. Collier, of Cherokee, la., but Electric

Bitters did it. He writea: "My kidneya were

bo fur gone, I could not ait in achair without

a cushion; and suffered from dreadful bnck-ach- e,

headache, and depreaaion. In electric

Ditters.however.I found a cure, and by them

wna restored to perfect health. I recommend

thia great tonic medicine to all with weak

kidneya, liver or Btomach." Guaranteed by

Melville Dorsey, druggist; prk-- e 50 cent.

companying the flowers was a letter tq go to school let him loaf; when liehe lost his llagship in the naval fight

and then transferred his flag to theTWmise the liver is t: ? wounded Russian officer saying! of Cantalns Merri wether and Williamgets into mischief, ana your neigu un-
reports it to you, curse your neigh- -) npfWtfd neonla suffer "I b u to express my respect for you were on their wav home from PortClark, who 100 years ago blazed the- r

uriHi rvmstiTvition- - hinonsnpsa. P.nn in rht nrpseiice oi Tue uov. neu Royal where they had been attendingtrail which opened to the world tnain di t hai t'.in:- - your duty like a soldier
in desperately for the sake of

a tain, and I wl.h every aunenng woman
would read this letter and realize what yon
can do for them." Mm. Mary DiinndckOUth
and Kast Cajiitol Street. WahhlngWin, D. C.

How easy it was for Mm. IMmmick to
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and how little It cobt her a two-ce- nt

stamp. Ye t how valuable was the reply!
As M rs. Dimmick saj'S it saved her life.

Mrs. Pi uk ham has on file thousands
Of jut-- t Kuch letters a the alove, and
offers ailing women helpful advice

1 ' - - ".--"- - -

bpadachea ana fevera. Colds attack
thfi hinira and rontacrious diseases he gets a little larger and purloins Oregon country. A more auspicious Sunday school They were crossing

Aurora and left the ngnt Eaiurua
night. He said that he did not know

that the fight was continued Sunday.

He declared that the Japanese attack
was so sudden and ferocious that his
section was completely overwhelmed.

hia section, while at

the hridire on the railroad tracks, andday for the opening of the exposition.your fatherland. I cannot refrain from
sympathizing with you in your wounded

something ol value, ana you mm iu
out, just laugh at it and let it go.take hold of the svstem. It is safe

to 8av that if the liver wero always
l could not have been desired. on the opposite track was a fast freight

train, the noise from which preventedcondition, and hope the accommoda
And tt is Well.When lie gets into someuuug umt

noiia Viim into, court, and he is found
kept iu proper working oruer,
illness would ue almost unknown. Hons of osir hospitals and ability of their hearinv. me express "minis

guilty, pay the fine, curse the jury,our naval surgeons will ease your sur
toward them. The locomotive strucktempting to reach Vladivostok, were

at the same time looking for a fight
t.,uy tha .Tnnanese. and when they en

"JIMMY" HOPE, BURGLAR, DEAD

Led Gang Which Robbed New York
Bank of $3,000,000.

Thedford's lilack-Draug- ht 13 so
successful in curing such sickness
Wans it i without a rival as a ferin? and speedily restore your Charlotte Observer.

nfdeath."saidTomthe nartv, terribly mangling the fatherthe court and every one counecteu
with the matter, and pity the boy,
and vou will very soon have a splen- -health." GfennYROYAL PILLS

U- -i A rK. ir.rall.ia Ia41a.

countered their opponents fought gal-

lantly.
no Russian shins steamed into Ma

Admiral Yamamoto also sent a
letter to the wounded Russian offi

liver regulator. This great family
medicine is not a strong and
urustic drtir, but a mild and did candidate lor tneganows or me

and son. whose remains were picked
up and taken home in a freight car.
and injuring the daughter so badly
that she cannot live

VETERANS' FLORAL BOAT

penitentiary. for ri ivi. x ft ... '
ill KE0 a4 Ml oni.Jm tern iMirtL"lltiifnl l:iKativ that cures con

Watson, when Pat Walsh, his invet-
erate antagonist, died, "is a flag of

truce." It is a beautiful trait of hu-

man character and realization of it
must cause us all to think better of

the race, that when a man dies we

nila at a speed of 15 knots. The Rus
I vllk Ma tIMVB. TltlH

cers and men, expressing tue hope that
their suffering would soon be ended
and that thev would speedily recover.

New York, June 3. James Hope,
otherwise known as "Jimmy" Hope,
leader of the band which robbed the
Manhattan bank, in this city, of nearly
13,000,000 In money and securities near-
ly 30 years ago, is dead at his home
here. His wife said that he died of

rrief. broken hearted because of the

Dying of Famine MMNMlHMM MM IHilw
M. B el f l.rtM '

Mr m Partlaalari, T '

s', i nation and may be taken by a
child without possible

harm. Rear Admiral Nebogatoff is not likely wd "RaHr fer Laalaa," t rv.
M1C 1 . T iiaMi. W4i

sians are now taking on iooa sup-

plies.
Saturday afternoon Rear AdmlraJ

manoeuvering outside Ma- -Train, wag

is, in its torments, like dying of consumption.

The progress of consumption, from the be nnt to limcrillfV HIS VlHUeS Uliu 11 liracclau. .'lrbtF cvatklto tii.sn -- his paroleThe healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has an in-- ginning to the very end, is a long torture,

iior!iitif ffp't on the kidnevs. both to victim and friends. "When I naa PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Zm mad Wulita tb UtiZ.

1'tvause the liver and kidneys do ronsumDtion in its first stage," writes Wm.

excellencies and minimize his errors
and vices. No Virginian of modem
times, if nnv of any time, has been
despised more heartily by the best
people of the State than (ien. N in.

that which i re--

Hot work recularly, the poisonous Mvers. of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying dmer--
.i. ;,c''1: iiiiir w u lui; viasic nuiu MT-- r rail to ltwr Orr

Hal to It. Youthful Colr..nt medicines and a good doctor, in vain, at A& t ' ,. l..,vi ..U rt,t back into the blood "1 I

Launched at Eafcton Memorial Day, It
is On IU Way to the Sea.

Philadelphia. June i The floral boat
which was launched on Memorial Day
by the Grand Army veterans at Easton.
and which is on its way down the
Delaware river toward the sea. reached
this city.

The boat was in charge of Comrade
Charles Appleton, of Bristol Post, and
was received here by a delegation from
Naval Post 400.

The boat is 8 feet long and 3 fet
wide, is made of galvanized iron, and

last I took Dr. King's New Discovery, which .lClllWli'-- . ... ,K A virulent contagion results.
N Tiiuelv treatment with Thed-- li

ford's Rfack-Draucr- ht removes the
quickly and perfectly cured me.' 1 rompt
relief and sure cure for coughs, colds, sore

throat, bronchitis, etc. Positively preventsl ticicei s which lurk in constipation,

niembered most clearly and will ue

remembered longent about him is

that he was a dashing and gallant
Confederate officer. And they are ar-

ranging to erect in Petersburg a
monument to his memory.

publicity which constantly kept his
record alive. Hope was known as the
last of the pld-.tim- e safe breakers. He
was barn in Philadelphia 69 years ago

BEEF TRUST INDICTMENTS

Reported That True Bills Have Been
Pound Against Thirty Men.

Chicago, June 3. Indictments
against 30 men have been drawn. It
is said, as a result of the evidence
collected by the federal grand Jury in
its two months' hearing of witnesses
in connection with an investigation of
the methods of the meat-packi- ng In-

dustries.
Assistant Attorney Qeneral Oliver

Pagins who is now in Washington

pneumonia. Guaranteed at Melville Dorsey s

drug store, price oOc and $ 1.00 a bottle.
1.2 l v. t and kidney troubles, ana win

p. Mtively forestall the inroads of
disease, for which djs- - plntieiTrial bottle free.

i -. in i.K-niicf- stji-cre-
s there is

1.. i i'r.ro A lr vonr dealer for a
A Wonderful Invention.h -- V. jiackage of Thedford's Black- -

Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J
Reynolds Tobacco

S3 lT:tiifTl-.t- A Perfect
Wall CoatingExchange.

r.oortrp Wpstinffhouse crave an ex--
WHY, OH! WHY?

Can We Sell :

Plumbing Fixtures
l.ihitinn in Pittsbursr the other day

Company only un--- of an invention of his which is to put
a stop to railroad wrecks caused by
collision of trains. It is what is called

conferring with Attorney ueneru
Moody, is working on the papers.der this tag: and Material"flriction draft-gea- r ana is attacn-o- f

a train. He made Other Plumbing Firm in fuwnT
And Put in Your Work Cheaper Than Any

three experiments before delegates
to the recent railway cuugrms, auu
ouoh mo nrnved successful. A train -h- and

Why7 We have succeeded the firm rowne
'Silver
Plate
that

Wears" of fifty steel cars was divided into
OTl 'it. i.1

worth of Plumbing auu ""..5 J '$3,000.00 ref jow prke.
who make contract with ns within the ext; SIXTY I A 1 at a very

Combine Cleanliness
and Durability

Any one can brush It on
No one can rub It oft

Plasttco U a pure, permanent
and porotw wall coating, and
does not require washing off

to renew as do all kalsominos.
It is a dry powder, ready for
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in, whit and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

AITMCAUOISE CO.

CfURO RAPfDi. MICH

For aale in Henderson by
DANIEL & COMPANY.

three sections, l ne engine, witii iue
firct- - fipctinn. while runninsr forty

Rev. Richard Thomas Dead.
Philadelphia, June 3. Rev. Richard

Newton Thomas, rector of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church of SL Simeon
Cyrenian and editor of the American
Sunday School Magazine, died at his
eiome here of pneumonia. He was a
prominent contributor to religious pub-

lications and a brother of George C.
Thomas, the retired Philadelphia
banker. He was 60 years of age. Rev.
Mr. Thomas is survived by a widow
and two children.

Why not avail yonrseii 01 lu sell $20.00 a Syphon Jet
Why pay $25.00 for a Closet wtai wi ffl Ll trimming, complete?miles an hour, crashed into the sec

ZtrTtt, Bath ub and Wash 'Basin and all nickel platedond and forced that DacK on tne
t Viir.l Tn stead of there beincr a crash n at at a

trimmings for FIlY DOLLARS (fw.W) .
we can yoo ODe for

and a piling up of cars in a mass of W"T Paa "1 rwa' trlanieet plombiDg house ta town?
iNi And nn at j. 1,1 " " - "

WHYCAXE GUAHA.NTEE OCR JtJ3ttLMUiB&ruins there was oniy a sngui, quiver
and the three sections were automat-
ically coupled together and remained
on the track. This is the description
of the experiment given by dispatch-
es from Pittsburg,

In large cittea and wveituunv- .,-.
M Discount?

YY tl r pay catalogue ii " "- - -
Hanlon Defeats Young CorbetL

San Francisco. June 3 Eddie Haaj-Jo- n,

of San Francisco, was given the
decision over Young CorbetL of Den'
rer. at the end of the 20th' round. Is

Makes digestion and aaainulation perfect
Makes new red blood and bone. That's what
nlltatot-'-d Ttnekv M nnntAin Tea will do. A

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flaw
and send to-

gether
Gut out this advertisement

with 2f stamp, to R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.,Winston-Salem- , N.C., and they

will mail free a Sf sample of this tobacco.

name d addrmss plainly a
Write your

BY CHICAGOWANTED House, person of trnst-worthine- ss

and somewhat familiar with
local territory as assistant in branch
office. Salary $18 paid weekly. Perma-

nent position. No investment required.
Unsinessestablished. Previous experience
not essential to engaging. Address Man-

ager Btwbe. 12H Irbom St., Chicago

When You Buy Spoons
tnivev forks, etc., buy reliable brands,
fven if they do cost a little more.
They are worth the difference. If

1847 ROGERS BROS'.'

ik the stamp it insures genuine Rogers
quality, famous for wear.

Sold' by leading dealers everywhere;
For Catalogue "OL,'; address the
makers.

It is claimed that tne iricuon
draft-gear- " absorbs all the jar and
force. If this be true, and the inven-

tion can be turned to practical use it
is the most useful and wonderful rail-

way appliance yet made. Nothing
has ever been invented which, will save
more lives and property in these days
of heavy traffic and fast trains on
orir railroads.

Come .d see tor Jgft-J-p-
SJg &S. 8 To

O. R. Browne 2L Co.,
Plumbers and Steam Fitters.

UVUD w "

tonic for the sick and weak. 3a cents, Tea or
Tablets, barker's Two imig orores- -

See the nice line of market baskets iust
re--ei red at H. thomaww "

InUrnatienil Silver Co., Meridan. tuna.


